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Doint-ajli- c lU'insi.
The Union people of Albany and vicinity

THK BALTlMOItE CONVENTION THK
rUTKOKH.

Tli' Mliming jttfliu rejinrt of I he

ihc (Oregon j? tatc.omau.

Eastern News -- By Telegraph.
Special Dispatches to Oregon Sttttcsman.

(irimt's )cfiUlonn hcrcive Richmond.

LETTER FROM KOH.
Eui.A, Jnjie7ih, J804.

En. Htatbhman : Tho pulls are closed, and
tlm election is over the importations have
come, sworn, snorted ; some of them voted,
and (thank heaven, their employers furnished
teams to lake them away, so tluu our horses
are left to us) left the county mine lor Port-
land, some lor ShIi iii, and some, wo fondly
hope, win-r- e they will never be heard of again
until they fall into the hands of an active vigil-alie-

committee, by whom they will be treated
with the generous kindness they deserve. Wo
hope they will never return to this county,

we fear if they dt the democrats here
will learn of them, and become as occasion re-

quire. as generous to their "breetlieriu" of other
countries as the above named importations
have to us. It seems however under the pros-en- t

peculiarly trying emergency much to be re-

gretted that there were not a lew innre of these
worthy "gents" willing to sacrifice their own

preferences in their own counties so that "per-Imp- s

may he" a worthy Senator might have
been elected frntn Polk. But some ill luck

seems to have been impending over them not-

withstanding their untiring industry and per:
severance, and whether this ill luck arose from
a lack of a sufficiency ot the "snundulix" ur

STATE AuKICWTlBH HUITETY.

Sai.um, June 9. 18fil.

The Hoard of Managers of the Oregon S nto

Agricultural Society met tins day. J. Qtiinn

Thornton, President, in tlie chair.
Present 8. E. Mav, T. Cross, T. 0. Nay.

lor, C. N. Terry, J. Lnnghliu, D. C. Stewart.
On motion, J. V. P. Huntington, C. Sweglo

nud I. N. Gilbert were admitted to participate
in tho proceedings of the Hoard,

I he Premium List forlrjii4 was then ngrecd
upon (see printed copy).

Hon. J. C. Peebles, County Judge of u

county, made a statement in regard to the
fair Grounds, and said that Marion county would
convey to tho Oregon Stale Agricultural So-

ciety tho Fair Grounds, with the proviso that
the .Society should btdd lueir anuuul Fair upon
tlieui for ten years.

On motion, tho Hoard aocrptod tho offer as
stated.

On motion, C. X. Terry was appointed to
receive the deed and net for the Hoard.

On motiot!. that persous be allowed to enter
tho same aniiiii'ls lor premiums iu different
classes.

On motion, tho. percentage for entries on
money premiums wait fixed at ten per cent.

On motion, the time, for the next State Fair

SMALL rOI.
The newspapers east of the Cascades,

our judgement a very mistaken policy,
have very carefully avoided mention of the
prevalence of small-po- in that region, or
when they have alluded to it, the impression
lias been sedulously conveyed that (he disease
wus of mild form and hail not extensively
spread. We aro forced to believe by undoubt-

ed evidence that this is not the case. There
have been a very large number of cases at the
Dalles, many of which have resulted fatally.
The city authorities thought it necessary to
provide a hospital tu which patients could be
conveyed and kept isolated from the com-

munity, but this measure was not adopted un-

til the contagion had spread among the fam-

ilies of the town so widely that the good effects
which otherwise might have resulted, wero nut
obtained. A gentleman who left there about
two weeks since assures us that at that time
there wero not less than thirty cases in tho hos-

pital, and fifty more in the lowu.
At Walla Walia jt has also been fuuud neces-

sary to erect a , to arrest the spread
of the contagion, but we bave no information
of the number of persons attacked so far, nor
of the success of tho precautions tu protect

the muss of the people from contact with the

infected. ,

Notwithstanding the current reports to the
contrary, we are confident that no oases have
yet occurred west of the Cascade Mountains,
but we cannot hope fur this exemption long.
Largo numbers of prrsnus are continually oom-in- g

from the Dalles to the Willamette Valley,
and it is impossible that all of the in can es-

cape contamination. We regard it as certain
therefore that tho disease will visit Westeru
Oregon, and it behooves every one to take such
precautions as will lessen the danger from it,

The cllief of these is vaccination. No fact
iu medicine is better established than that

with the vaccine virus is a preven-

tive of the fatal effects of this otherwise most
dangerous of eruptive fevers. It is the duty of

every citizen it is especially the duty of every
ono who has children to lose no time in hav-

ing this simple operation performed. It is in-

expensive, does not iu its development incapa

From th army hospital the blooilv fiuttla-ttol- th
loansioo of tlie rich and tbo hiioiMa oliode of th
poor from the otfiu and th sacred tiesk-feo- tli

mountain top, distant valleyaand f kilnmda of th
oruan from every nook and eoruor of the crvHizer

world is pmiriug'lu the evidence of IU nnfAAstdug
iroeia of DHAKKS PLA.VI'ATIoN lirfTKHH

Tliousands upon thousands of letters Ilk the follow-
ing may b sen nt our oMic i ' '

. ksinsmmr, Wis , Sept. 1, IHC.

J ,ave beeu in the army hospitals for four-te-

months peecbless and nearly dead. At Alton,
HI. tliey guv me a botilo of Plantation bitters. ' ,

Tbrea bottles restored my speech nnd cul-e- in.
C. A. FLAUTK.

Sooth WAasw,0.,.My B8, IHftl.
One yonng muu, who bad bean aiek aud

not out of th boose for two vears with Scrofula ami ,
rfrysipelaa, after paving the doctors over I00 Without '

beoeltt, haa been cured by ten hotiles uf your Kilters.
KDWAHU WOUNaU. .'i

The following la from ih Maoaeor of the Union
Homo School for th Children Vuiunleers :

llAVKMtrta UASsioa, Sr,,) i
:, Kw loaa. August II. Ihoii, i

Dit. DaKi Your wonderful Plantation Bitters t
have keen given to om of our little catMran stutee-In-

from weakness and weak lungs with, unit hapay
effect. One little girl, la parlieular, with pains iu W .

head, loss of appetite, and dally wasting oiinsompllon,
on whom all medical skill baa beeu exhausted, lis
beeu entirely restored. We couweuced' u iiTi but a t
leaspuoiifulof Her appetite and atmafth ,,

rapidly increased, and she is now well. "
,

hospotlully, MKS.0. M. DEV'tM!-- , "

I owe iuhcIi In you, for I verily belie vs lias ,
l'luutatlon Bitters have suved my life.

Rev. W. H. WAQOONKK, Madrid, N. If

Thou will send uie two bottle nor ef thy
Plantation Hitters. My wife kaa bee- - greatly bene- -

filed bv tboir use. ' "
Thy friend, ASA CUItltlN, Phihidelnhk, fa. '

I have been a great sufferer fmnt Dyspepsia,
nnd had to abandon preaching. The IrMatatiMi
Uitters have cured me,

Rev. J. 8. CATHOUIC, RoehtisMr, K. Y. ,r
fwnd us twenty-fou- r doien saore of roo

I'luntMtlon Hitters, the popularity of which are daily
iucroiudttff with the guent of our bouse-- - '

SYKKS, CHADWICK & CO! ' "

Proprietors Willard's Hotel, Wushington, P. C.

T have (riven the' Planta'tou Blttri to- -

hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most ustoa. j
ishiugedect.

. ow.D.ASl)KEW3).;.;::
S iperintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati 0. '

The Plantation Bitters have cured m of
liver complaint, of which I waa laid up prostrate anV
had to abuudon sir business.

11. B. KIN03LEY, Cleveland, a. ,y

The riantatlou Bitters have cured uie of a
derangemont of the kiibicysaud urin iry oriraua tliat
haa distressed me for vsstra. It acta like a charm.' J

4
C. ('. MOOHE, HM Broadway, M. Y. '

ate. ice. o. fce. kc. '

Ths Plantation Hitters mike th weak strong, (be
languid hrilliiuit, and are exhausted nature's great re-

storer, They nr composed of tlie celebrated Calisaya
llark,Wiutergreen. Stusafrusi Uonur. Herbs, fca.all
preserved iu ieifecll)f pure Hi. Croix Uuiu. ; ;

'

s. t.--1860-- x. :i
Parson of sedentary habits troubled witt weaknewi t

lassitude, palpitation uf th heart, laek of
torpid livor, cousllputioa, 4te.,

deserve to iirTer if they will not try them.
They are rceuuimoiided bv tbe highest medical au-

thorities, and ar warranted to product un inmedial
boneticial elTcct. They are exceedingly agreaabl.
pertoutly pur and harinles.

Nones. Any person pretending to sell Plantation .

Bitten in bulk or by Ih gallon ia a swindler aud
It is put up only Tu our patent log aabia bot-

tle. Beware of bottle refilled with Initiation deleti-
ons stun for which several persona are already in
prison. Bee that every boitl haS our private foiled '

States Slump over tbe cork uumntUated, and sigaauir
on steel pluto side label.

Hold by respectable dealers throughout the babila-bl- o

globe.
ftmiTH V DATlw,

7k Front St., Portland, Oregon,
Agonts for the Stole, OmU.

JT. K. HAMILTON, ii
llomeoputhlc Physician and Surgeon

AFKICK and residence at the DUDLEY UOUHE,

J Iformerlv Bennett House).
Salem, June 6, IHW. 14tf

AMBHOTYPE8.
KENYON Is NOW "TAKING PICTUKS

AT THE SAME OLD PLACE.
XTEWLY KirrtCI) UP. He iMrchaaed a vsrr fliieu- -

Vi sortmeat of PHOTO A Lilly Mi wlnl iu Mew York .
liu aud s t them.

Halrm. May 30. IhM. 13

Itist Wednesday eveniiif? i"it np a torchlight pro- -

enssion and nysier supper, In honor of the recent
Union victory in tlila otato. I ho exercises were
enlivened with plenty of good musiv.and the pro
ceedings wound up with a happy speech from

Judeo Thornton. Tho next day a l 130
nigh was raised on the public square, The

Journal says that just as tho staff wns brought to

perpendicular Ilia liens or ino nomination oi
Lincoln and Johnson was received, when the
flag was kuii'oil, and three cheers wore given for

Stars and itripea,and throe for A be and Andy,

with a will.

. F. R. Hill sends us the result of the eleiv

tloii In Wilbur nrecinct, Douglas county. The
nttn atnnd. Union. 2. Hucesh. II. Contributions

the Sanitary fund, f 41.

..Tho bark Industry stopped at St. Hulens.on
he pasaags to Astoria, and took thirty cords of

oak staves for Han Francisco, in addition to her
cargo of produce. Orrgonum,

.... At the regular meeting of the Linn County
Sanitary Association, held June a, it was resolved
that, in view of tho position of Ainory Holbrook
toward the Union party of Oregon, thoy will not
send any more money tnrougn nis lianas to too

S. Sanitary ooiniuissiou.

....A packer named Pop and a civilised Indi
an had a quarrel a row days ago, some distance
this sldo ot Canyon City, when both drew pistols
and tired, wounuiug each otliar severely

....II. N. George, Esq., has retired from tho
editorial department ot Ilia Altjauy Journal.

. ...Maj. Francis lias gone to Forts Hosklns
and Yamhill, to pay oft' the tho troops stationed

tlioso posts,

....Dodgn's concert on Friday evening wns a
(lno affair. Thcro was quite a respectable audi
ence in attendance, out nut so large by any means

there will be, should he conclude visit us again.
His mimlckry is perfect aud natural. He takes
olf In line style many of the sayings and doings

the aristocrat, the fastidious old maid,
the Broadway swell, or any other character that
ho chooses to Imitate. Mr. Hay ward's talent as

vocalist is of a high order, and deserves more
than a passing notice, liu possesses all the ad-

vantage of natural ability and studious training.
is sulliciout for us to say that the performances

hnil, urn wflrinlv nraised hv all lovera and
judges of music. If there are any who do not
appreciate ineiu, we cominona to inema carerui
study of Bliakspeare's saying:

"The man who hath no music In his soul
Ia lit for treasons, stratairenis, and spoils. "

.... Considerable excitement has been created
the Dalles, growing out of a rumor that the

Snakes had appeared on the Canyon City road,
about HO miles from the Dalles, aud succeeded iu
running oft' a large number of animals, including

pack train belonging to Mr. Hcpnor, formerly
the Dalles. Tbe frequency of these outrages

has at length roused citizens to the necessity of
taking mnasnres for tho protection of those who
travel tlia Canyon City road. A mooting was
held on Wednesday evoning.anda cominittue was
appointed to solicit subscriptions for equip
ping a company of ineu nnd placing them
on the road. W. H. Newell was appointed to
visit (icii. Alvnrd,nnd ask that a company of reg-

ulars bo placed on the road; if not expedient,
that hi furnish the necessary arms and ammuni-
tion to tho company that may ho raised by tbe
committee. Mr. fiowell was also requested to
confer with Gov. Gibhs. ,

The famous resort on Clatsop beach, known
as "Lalta's", has been leased for a term of years
by Dan Lowell and W. F. Kippon, who have im-

proved the premises and enlarged and refitted
thorn throughout. Under good management, Ibis
place can bo mado one of the most attractive sum-
mer resorts iu Oregon.

tho Mountaineer learns tho fullowiug from
Canyon City : Mason Sc. Co., took out in one day
with two inrn nt Work, 03 ounces. This was
from the bed rock on a creek claim. Sharp & Co
liavo four men at work on tho mi rock who have
taken out from 10 to W ounces per day for the
last six wotks. A party Is making preparations
tn opnn a claim at the month of Canyon creek,
with the best prospect of a rich thing. New dig-

gings, lately discovered on one of the tributaries
of the North Fork of John Day, between Canyon
City and Graoitu Creek, havu taken off everr
loose man. Labor is in great demand ia the
mines and commands f ,i per day.

....At the Dalles, the contributions lo the San-

itary Fund amounted to f tlk and at Fifteen Mile
Creek, VM,

....The son of W. II. Nowell, Esq., of the
Dallas, lately appointed tadut In tlie naval Acad
oiny, left on tho last steamer for the East.

Bamtakv Fund Hkckipth. Cltisens of Mil- -

waukie precinct, noar Matlock s f lu IS com, and
f! (Hi currency.

Thomas Cross, Salem. $50 in coin.
From citisens at the Dalles, CIS) SO in coin.
From citizens of Oakland, contributed at th(

polls election day, t)M currency, tli coin I J. A
Stirling, 9'i SO coin.

From Yoiicalla precinrt, contributed at the polls
gl.lo. A. I1UL,I1KU()K

...The entire copnorhead ticket in Columbia
is elected, with Ihe exception of the Sheriff, but
we learu thai the election will be contested on tbe
grouud of illegal voting,

Hi'LI.y kor Colf.mak. The Dudley House .In
this place, was brilliantly illuminated on Ihe
mglit ot the reception nere ot ino nominations ol
the Baltimore convention. Mr. Coloman, the
gentlemanly proprietor, enlisted in defense of the
old Hag. at tho breaking out of the rebellion, and
soffernd suverely from it. He Intends to continue
blowing his horn for Iho I'uion, "if he don't sell
a clam."

.Mr. L. E, Pratt, formerly Superintendent
of lb" W. TV. M. Co., leaves on the Hierra Novada
for I lie Eastern Stales, to for
the new factory at Oregon City,

....A horrlhle trspndv took place at the Cas
cades, W. T. on tho day of Ihe election, which ro--

tilted In tho killing of one man and mortally
wounding of nunfher. After the polls wer rosd
a number of persons hail assembled ill the bar
room of tho ltailroad House (whuro tho election
was held) in witness the making up of the returns,
and one of the parties looking ou becoming noisy
ami intensive, Mienll Bullivau was railed upon
to arrest him. The appearance uf the hherllf
seemed to be the signal for an attack by the Hush
boys, three of whom were present. They iinuie.
diaielr levelled their revolvers at hnllivan, wound-
ing him in fire different places, cither of which
was mortal. Not satisfied with shooting him, they
cul lilm in (he hack, tbe knife penetrating lo lbs
lungs J. I. Dcnnisoii interfered fur Ihe purpose
of preserving urder.and he too was shot and mor-

tally wounded. In the course of the fight, Ed.
llusli had his arm broken by a pistol shot, tieorge
Hush was shut through the hand, nnd J. liush
ahot in the leg. Hullivan leavos a wifn aud four
small children. His remains were reaoved lo
l'ortland for Interment. J. r. uennison Inju-
ries are quite severe. He was ahot in thu lfl
able near the hack, the ball passing through his
body and lodging against nis oreaat bono. He
was liroii'bt tn l'orllaod, where he died Tuesday
night. Tbe liush boys and an Indian accomplice
have been taken to Vancouver, where they are
held for trial.

.... Illuford Dedimmd. of Lino county, was se
verely wounded in his right arm, last Friday.
One of his boys was handling a pistol, which ao.
cldently Bred

....Old John, Ihs noted Indian Chief, nn the
Orando lloude rcservatioa, a few days since.

....Mr Henderson. Congressman elect, paaawd
through Salem, Saturday last, on his way homo.

Ratiphmtioji Mkktiko at Portland The
Union men held a ratihralion westing, at the
Theater, in Portland, oo r relay evening law, X

large crown nstomuieii, aim was ail lrussed by
Mr. Henderson, Congressman eleel.Judg Wil- -

Hams, lluu. David Logan. I kit. Oiblia, Hon. Ceo.
L. Woods, candidate for Presidential elector and
Cant. Kerler. Fireworks, ehevrs and a national
salute of thirty four guns, added Interest and en-
thusiasm lo Ihe occasion.

When the news of the nomination ol
Lincoln and Johnson came lo Eola, the I'nlon
men bronchi out a uteco of Folk oounty artillery

vis i an anvil and while they wero rlrlni aud
cheering, ono U T. Waller, brother of tbo late
democratic candidate lor Biate Senator, eiitbusi
astically shouted, "Hurrah for Jeff Davis." So
goes danjor.raey.

....We had th pleasure of a visit from Major
Francis, last Saturday. Ho is ou his return frusa
Forts Yamhill and Hoakiua, ahero ba has been to
pay off the troop stationed at tbo pi

'....A military eipedltlna le th Owyhee enon-tr- y.

tinder command nf Cul. Drew, atnrled frntn
Jacksonville on tha 'Jh of May. Some pra- -

pocting panics, ma imrtigntsr says, win aceuin
pany ibe eipediliwt.

....The Ranllarg Ould and Silver Miuing Com-pan-

bav just received a nnmher of ry rich
specimens of (fM b"arin qitrls, lakei from
thr-.- claims on ths Sonth Fork of Ih IViniLiin
river. Slop will b taken iramalUuly In praenra
aiarhlnery and work lb claims tn an iltniv
scale.

....In Enjee City, the Onioa men flil llkji
(uot ovct tLu noDltwiioa of a I co'14 ,IU4 afobu- -

ri'iithitiiun iuln,ted liy nccLaitiutitiii iu tiie ilnl

tiuinro Convention. TIkv aro ntuiu anil to

tlm point, tiling no doubtful phrtsttf or

tor ma, Wo rottorre otir feet
until next elc :

Resolved, That it U tho hiffliett duty of the

orery American citizen to mainhun agHiunt all
ptiemico, tbe integrity of the Union aud the the
mrtiiuoiint authority uf the ConeUtnUou of the
United StHtf. Liiying aside all diHemtoM of

politlunl opinion, we pledge (HirMvef as Union
men, Hiilutatea ny a ooiiimuo Kniunent, aim

sr at n (ioriiiuiiii oliject. tu do iivuryUiinir in to

our power til aiil the Government in quelling,
by furco ol arms, me existing reuemoo now

waging against its authority; bringing to the

punishment due their orim the rdljcl traitors
arrnyed ngninst It.

Resolved, That we approve the determinat-

ion of tlie United States GoTcrnment not to

ooniprnniiso with the rebels or offor any term,
of tience, except snolt as mar be based upon

the unconditional surrender or suspension of U.

theiv hostilities and return to their Just
tn the Constitution and Laws nf the

United States. We call upon the Govern
ment 10 lilHIlHUIII bill UUJHMMII. IIV UIO Ullliu..
possililu vigor to the complete suppression nf

Ihe rehollion, with a lull reliance upon the
patriotism, liuroie rnlnr, undying de-

votion of the American people to their country
and its free institutions. at

Resolved, That as slavery was the cause,
and now cnustituos the strength nf the rebell-
ion, it must be always and everywhere hostile
tn tho principles of a republican government : as

justice aud National sulety demand its utter
extirpation Irom the soil ol the repulillc. We
uphold nnd maintain the acts and proclama-
tions

of

by which the Government, In its own de-

fense, aimed a death blow at this giguntio evil, a
sod are iu favor, furthermore, nf such amend-
ments tn the Constitution, to he made by the
people in conformity with its provisions, as It
shall terminate forever and prohibit the nf

of slavery within the limits and juris-
diction ef the United States.

Tho next resolution thanks thu soldiers nf
the army nnd sailors of the nary, for the gal
lant and heroic achievements in the defense of
tho country.

Ihe lollnwing resolutions approve of the at

iractionl wisdom, unselfish patriotism of Ahrn-m-

Lincoln, and endorse, as essential to the
preservation of tho Nation, and as constitu-
tional,

a
ull measures nnd acts which ho has of

adopted tn defend the Nation against open and
secret foes. It approves especially the Eman
cipation Proclamation and the employment as
Union soldiers ol men heretofore held as slaves.

Resolved, That the Government owes to all
men emvloyed in its armies, without regard to
color, roll protection of Iho Inns of war nun
the violation of these Inws by Ihe rebels should
be itiado a subject for a full and prompt redress.

The next resolution favors the fostering and
encouraging foreign emigration and a speedy
construction of the l'ncitic Hailroad.

Resolved, That the national faitli is pledged
to tho redemption of the pulilio debt and must
lie kept inviolate, and lor tins purpose we re-

commend economy and a right responsibility
of pulilio expenditures; a vigorous and just
system of tHXnliou.

Resolved, 1 hut it is the dutv of every loyal
Stale to sustain the credit of Ihe Gnverumcut
and promote tho use of National curronoy,

Resolved, That wo approve tho position
taken by the Government, that the people uf
the United States can never regard with indif-
ference any attempt by nny European power
to overthrow by force nnd supplant by fraud,
the institutions nf any Kepiihliciiu Government
on the Western Continent, and will view with
extreme jealousy, as menacing peaoe nnd in-

dependence of our own country, any such
power tn olitain a touthnlu lor monarchical

to sustain foreign military force in nr
nenrthe proximity of the United States.

The reading of tho resolutions wero fre-

quently interrupted by applause.
A loot ion to ailopt tlie resolutions by accla-

mation was adopted.
A motion tn proceed at onoe to the minima- -

'ions for candidates was made.
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, offered as a sub

stitute that Ahrahiuti Lincoln and Ilannilial
Hamlin ho declared the unanimous choice of
ihe Union party.

Culls were made. For a division of the ones
tinn.

An order wns nindo In vote separately.
Stevens, of I'enn., moved tu lay the motion

ou ine tame.
Considerable confusion prevailed, amid cheer

ing and cries fur the question.
Cameron withdrew his motion and offered a

substitute that Lincoln he declared tbo uiiaui- -

inom choice of the Union party.
As the question was about being taken. d

urged that the vote bo taken bv Stales,
as it hail been said there was a disposition Io
rush the nomination of Lincoln through the
convention, and stifle any contrary expression
ol sentiment.

The propnsitiou was well received, amid
much confusion.

The Slates wero culled, and resulted in Lin- -

coin receiving 487 Grant 22 all from Mis-

souri.
On motion, ihe vote was declared unanimous.
Tho Convention then proceeded to vnto fur

Vice President.
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee. Hannibal

Hamlin, of Maine. Daniel S. Irickiusou, of N.
Y., aud L. II. Kniissean, uf Kentucky, were
named as candidates.

As the ballot proceeded, it became apparent
that Johnson would he the nominee.

Before tbo vote was nuiiounced. various
States, whose votes had been divided, com
menced chauging, ami went unanimously fur
linn, ami he was declared Ihe vhoice of the
Convention,

After die election ol the National Committee,
and the adoption of various resolutions uf
thanks, the Convention adjourned tine tlie.

Dallah, June 9, lrflil.
En. Statesman : The following is an ofliciul

exhibit of the votes oast for tho vniious olfiuci
ou the (lib inst :

I J. H. D. Henderson ..Congressman..
Idas. K. Kellv :m

M. Ij. l'lltock . .State Printer.. 1(H)

U. I', lloise .Judgti........ 4.--4

It. Hat den
It. Mallory ...I'ro'eouting Att'y 4.ri3
C. G. Curl
J. A. Krniser ...Stat Senator.... 411
II. M. Waller
J. K. Ilolman . .. .liepreseiilativo . 448
C. Lnfollctt 441
Isiuu Hall ' " . :iii
II. N. V. Holmes..
V. C. Whilsnn... ....County Clerk... 4.'J)

.1. T. Outhouse :ti
I. M. Butler Sheriff 4 111

I). Gibson aid
Wm. Grant ....Trea.'urer 411
J. W. .Smith ;t!5
J. M. Alhu . . . .County Cumin's . Hi
H. J. Gardener. ... 4111

T. II. Lucas
G. II. Savery ais
W. W. IJuoiit) ....Assessor ....... 444
J. II. Lewis .... " .'fc'l
J. L. Collins ...School Pnp't .... 444
G. L. Kussell Oil
David Hubbard... ...Corouer...
W. Walnrhuus... S!
J. II. Chit wood... ... ...... 64
W. It. Dunbar... :w
M. Vandirnool..., . ..Sorveyor
Wm. Hall ;ii3
Salem ... ....Seat uf Uoreruiu't S4I
Portland . 241
Koaliering.. . 3
ror County C'oiiiiuimuutrs. 33:)
Agaiust 4'H

Hesprotfullj, W. C. WIIIT80N.

Ckkuitallk TO 80OTT&BUKO. Scotuburg
precinct In Duuglaa soanry cast J4 rotes, all
told, and gave f0 to Ibe Somlary fund I our
report doea not say whether gold nr greenbacks.
This Is Just C8.73 lo tacb voter, and ia Ilia
uosl libsral oouUibalioa )l -

' Momlnntloni of (he Valllinore Convention.

, San FRaNOtwui-Jtiii- 9, Private lolpgrniim
received litis cveiiinu state tlmt tlio. Convention
TPntnrrfitv nominated tiy acclamation Abraham
Lincoln fur next rri'Diilcnt iinil Andrew Julm-o-

nf Tennessee, Vice President. Immense
muss, meeting in lield in I'lntl's Music
Hull ratifying tho nominations. Salutes woro
Hired, and tlm city lighted with Imtilirea.

Gold in New York yesterday 104 SHU'S.
lUr.TiMOHK, Jiino'fl. The Convention ns- -

ecmliled nt 10, A. M., Dennimn,
ot Ohio, In the Chair. I'ruyer by liev, Gud
dm id Ohio. Ciwiiiiitleo mi Order of Business
reported, ttich was nfterwnrd adopted. King
w sew low, ijiialrnian ot the Cnniuiitloe on
Credentials, nmdti a majority report, that Mis-

souri radicals he admitted, and Arkansas dele-gat-

lie udinittetl without a vote ! South Cur- -

uliiirt delegate" admitted, mid those from
tlm District of Colombia be admitted without
votes, The minority mada a report which
omiourred with the niainritv. ficoot In the ex- -

elusion of delegate! from Virginia, Arkansns,
Colnmdo. Nevada, and Nulirneka from the

iirht to vote.
That purt of the majority report relating to

union uelciraU'S will mlnptetl. ijiicsIiou re
garding the manner nf admission of Missouri
delegation was rejected. '

New Youk, June 7. Tho Timri special
cnircsiMMnlent sends lengthy detailed accounts
of operations on Friday, showing tlmt that was
the moat nnporlnnt move nf the cuiupaign,being
an attack to push rebels hack from their posi-

tion this eide of Cliickalioininy. At field
though our ormy was advancing to a new pnsl
tion. The point secured by liurlow's and Gib-
son's division was wrested from them by an
tverw helming rebel reserveon strong line works

A James river correspondent suys tlie iron-

clad fleet has moved up abrenst of Butler's
right wing, which ix entrenched on the peniii-anl-

forincd by Apponmtox and James river,
East Richmond nml Petersbnrg railroad, which
our army hnd been able to renoh with our

moved guns.
Ualtimoub, Juiic7.TIi Union Conven-

tion met this morning on Front street, Nearly
ix hundred delegates were present, including

inuny remote districts. New Mexico sent del
egatc. Chairman Niitinnal Committee called
Convention to order at noon, made a brief ad-

dress, and proposed Dr. Hubert llreckinridge,
of Kentucky, temporary Clmirmun. An-

nouncement received with great applause,
which was renewed on his taking the chair.
Or. Breckinridge returned thanks for the lion-o- r

in a brief anil eloquent speech, and explain-
ed the consideration which indooed him to
attend the Convention, II. II. Duer of New
York, and M. C. Briggs, of California, were ap
pointed temporary secretaries.

On motion of Simeon Cameron, a list of
States was called. Stevens moved if any del-

egates ptei.nt from States in seoession, that
names of delegates be submitted to Committee
on Credentials, but the States be not called.
This was opposed by Lane of Kriisus, and
Maynardof Tennessee.

After a lengthy debate, the motion In call the
names of States prevailed, including the motion
of Lane that the Territories of Colorado, Ne-

vada and Nebraska be added.
On motion, rules were adopted to govern the

"Convention.
On iiutiiin of Lane, all States except Mis-

souri, which sent twn sets of Delegates, were
.culled. The name of ono member from each
.State to compose a Commit toe on Credentials,
among which are John llidtrell, of California,
nnd Smith of Oregon, til represent Oregon.

In like manner the committee on resolutions
was selected ; Thompson Campbell, of Cali-
fornia, and Thos. II. I'eurne. of Oregon, were
chosen members of the oomiuittee.

The Convention, at 3 o'clock, adjourned.
Evening session of the Convention

at 7 o'clock.
The committees on credentials and resolu-

tions not being ready to report, the Convention
was briefly addressed' by Parson Browulow,
after which the Cuiivintioti adjourned until 10
o'clock

Wasiiinbtos, June 7. A dispatch from
liend(uarters Army of tho Potomac dated U

o'clock this morning, have been received.
An assault was made on Burundi- about mid-

night, and successfully repulsed.
Ye terdny P.U..J00 picked men of the ene-

my mu le a rush to find out what was the mean-
ing nf Hancock advancing his scigu guns ; nine
of the party were captured, and the rest killed
or driven back; nothing more of importance
is reported. Signed, STANTON.

San tUAXClRoo, June 8. The steamer
Oregon, Irom V ictoria, nud Constitution, from
Panama, have arrived, the latter brought 8D2

passengers.
Private dispatches sny gold closed yesterday

in New York at 11)116 11)3.
Yiikka, June 11, p.m. Tho nomination of

Lincoln and Johnson is heartily endorsed in
Siskiyou ; cannons have brought out nnd art
now booming, while the stars nud stripes are
jflnuntiiig in the breeze. The Juurnul ollicc is
luilliautly illuminated.

JIakyhviixk, June 9. 18(54.

Statksman. Salem Lincoln unci Andy
Johnson Were nominated by ucclamation. fire
your guns. CKADDOCk.

telegraph linuomiceH tlmt Fremont has
refused tiis coiiiniieinn in the .Aruiv, unit m pta the
radii-fl- l nomination for the l'reiitenVy. In his letter
nrcepthiir the nomination, he suys :

If the Convention Ht Baltimore xv ill nominate snv
tnau, whose past life justifies the well trrnnniieit

in his lioVitly toourcMntitutt principle, there is
nn reason why there should be sny division
among really patriotic men uf die country. To
any such 1 sluill be most lmppy to irive a cordial
nnd active unpnort. My own decided preference is to
aid in this way. mid not be myselfa candidate ; but it'
Lincoln ia renominated, as 1 helvve.it would lielatal
to the coiiotrv to endorse the polirr and renew (he
lower which has cam the live nf tlionsands nf men,
and needlessly put tlie country n the mad t

there will retrain no" comae hnl to nrvauize
iiKiiiust him every element of unpoejlhin with H view
to prevent misfortnue. U'tth this eoiitinircacv, I ac-

cept the nomination at CleveUnd, ami as a prellmitmry
step, I Intve reniL'tieil my commission in the tirmy.
This was a Bacritice which aave me pain, but I had
for a loux time, fruilles.ly endeavored to obtain ser-
vice. 1 muke the aacrUice Mow wily to refrain the 'ih
erty-ts- sieeeh and leave iinthmfftn the wnr of

to aiya'Biost ahiltity the tusk you bave set
before lae.

John Cochrane has also written a letter of iccrat-juic-

of the nomination for the Vice Presidency.

A Ruaraisit Piatt. Wnshinirioii. May S, Wi,
E Cf.onvl rileiolierdcr. of Wanhiiurtou Terrilorv. hi

here trviof: to be in the service, froie which
lie was ilisiaiased a nhori lime aince. Me procured tlie
innremen if Lientermnt Oeneml (Inuit. teural
M'rieht. of California, and General Alvord. of Ureaeu,
and armed with vonrhers for hts lovalty from iliTera
persons, he commenced optmtttons ai tlie War Depart-
ment. t'nVunwn to each other, several 8euatorand
Kcpreseotativra recetred invitations to an interview
with Serretarr tlie other day, aud a mutual
etirnriso we the rreiilt wheu N'eeaiith and
Hsnlina. of Omjron: Coonees. of California ; Cole of
Wushiiitfton Territory, aad )1. Bride, nf Gt4-:- . tnet
in the Secretary's aci'vate rctin. The sntyrct of

lorali'v was laid ket'ore theni, aied the two
On-iro- tesiiDni that the sallant Colonel a as
Ms loved as anybody else; that urtviunfer Iwd saet
to ihe contrary, bm the anioe pentile had alersed
their ruHntrtnr for loyalty nlsn : likewise said lfrle-imt-

ciie ; Connees said tbni Kteitiherirer was ntt
fnyill enough to serve his eoootrv fstlhtully. ami

s.nd d'tto thereunto. Heinheiyer will pot be
reinstated. Cor. A'tc. Vmim.

CnAtrrNRli BT DureAT. One of the late

copperhead candidates for the Lrgislature in

this oounty is evidently meditating works meet

or repentance. He ealU-- in our offioe oa the

day after election to empire to whom he should

remit money for the New Verk. Mept ndent !

W't do not know wbers he can more appropri-

ately look for comfort and ndatioo in his

ore otHictioa than to the umbers of that emi-

nent religions sheet. We commend the pera-s-

at thai and the Bible to hint aud his breth-

ren in the full faith that
"WhU Iba lamp bnida eat to bnra,

The vilest sinner may wtnnt."
m

....Wt are indtbwd the- Sv'tsTi f rtlst
c fai --t Js:ltlSi y- " '

citate the patieut fur ordinary business, and if

thorough iu its operation gives certain immu-

nity. If every person in Oregon could bo
to dtty, it would save no doubt hun-

dreds and perhaps thousands of lives. Where

the operation has been long since performed,
or there is doubt whether its effect was com-

plete, it can do no harm to repeat it, and this
should he dime. We urge earnest and imme-

diate utteution to this matter, confident that
those who follow our advice will havu uu causo
tu regret it hereafter.

LATEST-B- Y TELEGRAPH,

flfKOIAL DMPATCIIK9 TO THK OKKOOif STATESMAN.

Rak Francisco. June 11. Money nmrka eailir tu.dav.
Intlux of Enitern capital to purctnUu Icailliitf itnultn liave
relieved tlm nmrkct. Kanteru exchttnj(c, cutn 4a& ;
tenJeri heavy MtiW. UulU cloiwl ia New Yurk Uat night ut
m.

Camo, June 11. Ohio river bout rermrt mif rrlllni ritforc
hill mere leu conscript ion In Kentucky nuuve riiniilivlHe.iuid
in vrpitiK tho country uf men uwiur 60 yrnrt of Hjfe, en

of Untitn entinienu: I hey rentwct Huu rlhn
people, except licljilnit tliemsrlve hones, imilei tttitl iup- -

piles, riimiiies were ueetutt iwioro mtt oonscnpiinn.
Bienmer WHBhinRtnn rrim New Or emu confirms the -

port r the MiMlulppt river belnir blocknilrtl at OreeuvlUe
i.y Mnriiiuduke't (crcei. Three iteameri were Irhif all
Oreetivllk' nwMttnijr the mult of an eiiKnjrt'tnont whloli hud
oeen Koinv on for two nsyi Del wren tlie ifiintrofttK and Int
lerki. But little, If any, Impreailnn had beio made on Hie
hntlrln, Oucrrlllu were win coimnlttlng outrage in
Louiilana.

WAHHtauTOS, June 11, Richmond Ktamimr of the 8th
myi Hunter occupied rltnuntnn, driving rebeli IV mlW.
Humor also prevail nut nie union lorcts occupietl Lexing-
ton.

Krttmtntr ot Tin, says last nlttht the enemy abandoned
the attack on thi le.t part of our center. The ImpreMloti

that (Irant Is uiakinr nil way to James river to crow
on sown sine.

an loaa, June iu. rne mri corresjioniipnt says
our corps occupied position on railroad, bvlnft left of

Iti y,c rowing the river two miles aimveSmuner's brldite.
nie enemy are atrotiRiy iosti. Anotiier correspondent
says our lines hare been somewhat advanced, and pi awl In
Hiring conditluo for defeuce. Cueiuy Is within speaking dis
tance.

Cine oo, June 10- Dispatches received elate that
sfieriiiaii naa rimio on aimmrr rain, wiitco, n succetirul, will
Ut the most iHMietlcial and most haxardous of the war.

The Tri'HHe'acorrrspondetitconialiis an account of Slier
man's movements to June 1st. fcveral at nek x had been
maile by Uie enetny but they were rrpuised with loss. While
Hooker was) following up one repulse masked batteries

opened on our forces with destructive etfect. Our
men were cut down by scores. Our loss between two and
three thousand. Next day enemy massed their forces for an
tumult on our worn, ami lor hair an hour flehtlng contin-
ued; slaughter great; the enemy were driven limk io coti
fnxlon. At one time a powerful attack was made on Mc
I'hirson's rlglit, which was repulsed. Knetny's loss between
two and three Uiuuaaud. On Ulst a fetble attack was made
by rebels, tnit were repulsed.

Nkw Virk. June ID. T ie Tinxtn hat an account of 'l

exttedttlon sent out to distract attention of Morpnn and
other rebel commanders, also the expedition under (ieneral
Crook. Iu this Averlll api.ears to hare been liiftbly succes
ful, as he kept Morgan with 6, BOO men near Wychville until
Uetieral Ormik succeeded In completing the works, lliea
moved to Join hlra. On May he encountereil Morgan and
inx'ie a siann ana lougnt an nir. Tiie gallant i.uie com
maud wllhtood the assault and aflerwardi ludd their ground
Arm as rocks until dark. Averlll thvn mnved off; Morgsn
not dermfng an advance prudent. Averill eventually Mi in
with Cmok, aftr having leverat sklrmi.hes and welling
another force ol tm men under Jvtikius, whuni he flsnkul.
AI this time his command won rntlr lv nut of ainmunlilon.

Usshinrtnii siseclols say owing to break in teleRTNph wires
nn dispatches were received yesterday from Uie army of IV
totnac.

Dispatches) this morning daUnt 9 o'rlnck lul Bight, ssy
there was no fi (fining yesterday. There was no movement
on 9th.

Deserters who came Into our line reports Hunter's rlrto
rv near Staunton as aomnlete ns Richmmd natters rrnnrted
He says Hunter took 90 oaunou, many prisoners and stores.
The deleated frcfS were recently psrt of Breckinridge's
commatin. liunir's report uot yet receired.

special dispatch says the rejection nf tbe Bankrupt rVI! U

not rexardl as decisive uf tta fate. Tlurc ia m dupotition
io oner ii mi iiecfiiiuer.

Mtt of 110 leading JonrnaU this morning contain an
cnimunicallin from Secretary rteward to Ihe U. I,

Senate in relnUnn to feaslhlttly and great advantage to tre !?-

riveil by this country t orn the prtjrCrl liilvrimlioiul line
of teWrapn connecting Kurope and America ria Behnng
oirans.

ELECTION RETVUSS.
Oklixd, June II, ls'. man Just arrirnl (rum

Fort I'liipqua says Ui it It is there tlist IX
co ml jr (ram a innat ananini'iiia t'uinii mir. I'nny
C"iiitr reported to have gone ilrinoi'ratir. So uflicuil
retama.

FOtt SEAT OF GOVF.RXMEXT.

SALEM FOUNDRY
AN

MACJIX1VK H1IOP, '
" 'ISalrui, OrcKon.

& MOOliE, Manufacturer of STB AMDIIAKI! aud BUII.EH6, Sow Hills, Grist .

Mills, Keapers, Thraaheni, Puuipa, aud and all kind
and sty lw of uiaebinery. il whtuerv rapaired at short .

Notiou, in all its various form,
aud all kinds of UK Abound IRON t'AbTINOB fur. '
mahed al short nutk-e-. B. F. UKAKK,

latf J. 11. MOOHE.

CITY 1IAKK11Y.

whether it was hocauso the mathematician of
the concern didn't count right, the result is
equally disastrous. The Right liev. (ami oh!
that lie could have becu Hon ) was on hand
and had anaim grasp of the hand aud a win-

ning smile for each nf his dear imported friends.
After they had sworn (it would be a shame to
sny falsely) to all the law required and a part
of them had deposited their votes, it being
about the hoHrof noon, they hitched up Sam's
team for a pleasant little drive to Dallas, there
to consult the balance of the tribe aud if pos-

sible to again give their dear friend another
Senatorial boost They invited him to a seat
in their wagon, which he graciously oocepled
they perhaps being desirous that tlie remainder
of the "spondulix" should bo paid them before
leaving. On one side sat the billiard
player nf Portland, and on the other n person-
age who uot long since was seut to inspeot the
interior arrangements nf a California, public
building. As they nenred his home and were
about to tako the parting baud perhaps for-

ever. Sam's Siwash, Hilly, feeling the so-

lemnities of the moment, struck up the pa'hetio
and appropriate lines, "Glory ! glory, halkduja!

John Brown's body lies moldering in the
ground." dec After lie bad refreshed himself
with a bntiiitifol supply of pork and beans, lie
returned to again watch the polls to see that
nn one might be intimidated to vote the "Abo-
lition" ticket. Notwithstanding all his weary
watchings and anxious solicitude tho "aholi-tioners- "

persistently walked up and deposited
their "black" tickets with as much impudence
nud independence as though his eyes had not
been upon them. How much have the people
lost by spurning his brilliant talent ? Who
shall compare tho burning eloquence, the un-

surpassed wisdom, tho bitter invective, and the
winning persuasiveness that would have ema-
nated from his giant intellect, could the people
have only perceived their true interests by
placing hi.ti in the position which has been
given to his diminutively minded though suc-

cessful opponent.
As the evening hours drew on nud tho "diiuy-orats- "

persistently neglected to furnish more
imparled stork, who could wonder the big tears
rolled down his manly cheeks ? and the nun
cles nf his patriotic face became puiufully
elongated ut the terriblo lusi his loved country
was about to sustain or that in the midst of
his anguish, he should have exclaimed with
the must intense bitterness, "Oh ! Polk, Polk.
I would have redeemed thee but tlmu wouldst
not," Kelly might have been defeated and
the world wag as usual even Ben might have
failed to receive voles enough, and the present
incumbent could "perhaps may bo" have
dragged the courts through another term.
The mathematician might even have deserved
his defeat in consequence or having counted
incorrectly, nnd consequently failed to give the
old banker a hint to import the other hundred
or two, but wh'-- tho great and mighty Sena-

tor was left out in the cold, the mischief was ir-

reparable. Vours in tears, --EOLUS.

THK IMPORTED VOTER!) ON'CK MORE.

Some of Iho Copperheads aro yet brazen
enough to repeal the assertion that Union men,
as well as themselves havu been engaged in

importing rotes into Polk comity. They don't

pretend any longer to deny that they were en-

gaged in the dirty bnsines, but they attempt
to juslily their fraud by nllegiug the snme of
the opposilu party. Now, we Iiave a proposi-

tion to make to these gentlemen. We will

agree to publish the name of every person they
name us oneafthe stock imported by Union men,
with the evidence they adduce, rebutting the
same by counter testimony, prmided the

nnd Democrat will also publish the names
of those we nlh'go were imported by the Cop

perheads with like evidence. What do you

sny gentlemen ? Do yon ngrce 1 If Uuiun
moo have been guilty nf frauds they ought to
be expnsetl, nnd the Staletmun is ft Very good
medium through which to do it.

RECEPTIOX OK THE N0MIVU10XS
The news of the result of the Baltimore

Convention was received hero about 7 o'clock,

P. on Thursday, and set the whole town

agog with enthusiasm. Cannon were fired,

rockets sent up, huge bonfires kindled, and the
whole town was nut to vie each with the other
which could shout the loudest nud oftenest.
1 lie eiitliusiastio sntislaclioti inanilested was
but the precursor of the result next November.
Marian countr will give a larger majority fur

Lincoln and Johnson than she did for Hender

son.

sImiIm mixes.
These mines have, of lute, attracted less aiientiou

than those nf the Owyhee country, hut uot so on ac

count of anr hs of cnnltdetit-- in their rirhueM. The
Union Company has been stesdilyandqnietlyut work

in the l)Hts lode, more latent upon developing the

mitie thau upon stirring up a furore for the benefit of
speculators. They aro obtaining very satisfactory

prospects and shareholders are not at all anxious to

sell. Tlie "Snnlhiin" Company bave been for about

two months at work in their claim apon the "White
Bull'' lode, aud lust week, at I lie depth of about

twelve feet, rame urton the prospects yet fennel

in the Casrudo rauge, aim perlmpe rnal to airy ever
found north of Gold Hill in county. The

gold which is distribnted very evenly throng-- the
rock is of very due quality. TIk company will com-

mence active operaUuns in their ntine (uot ou paper)

as soon as aaicbinery can be prnenred.

The propa already found on tlsr Sooth Fo-- V

place the richness of the diftrict beyond cavil or naec-tio-

'OTEIt It POI.K "
One linudrcd and twenty Ave majority against

fraud. ecounn'rc!is!n and treason, over in Polk ! Cod- -

perheads, have you beard anything; about it t How

doea it anVt yoar yeaenil health 7 How are your
AtaJ$ and yonr cnjijier faitt T Was that yon

burnhiif powder, hnazahinir aud kicking up a partira-tarl-

jolly jubilee lal Mouday aia;ht f Kelt especially
happy over the returns Ueln t yonT now art Tour
poclx-l- t cwnic f 1.00(1 deep ill alGirtire dispensations

ain't tlwy I And voar low lived. Uisavina vayiuWads

came up front the Portland mrahlins; hells to
"Bsh, look "around and settle" over in Polk where

and bow are they f Sella! over ia Polk, banu'i they t

But did yoa tellle on the square wuk tbrut t
nnforseen and somewhat astounding fart

of 9m kdr?4 mmd fresyfee a0riy over tlas

combined form of treason and villainy, rosin's t yoa
lika to have the til per bead safely back in your
ravished wallet t Do roar Halea) friends emne ap to
the scratch with their fraud fuml rontribuilona. as they
promised f If so bow many of them, and da they
wear eitmvairaally low tuii a bo, a these days t
tappers, woo elertm over hi folk r How a voar
rrrat M.ul. and bat faithful pimp of the Saxm wi( f
Hot either of them fetch ap the lailnd of th rrM
titles i ), Motrin ana piaipsl too plus of vnnr
etrenrth has nVjsirted and your rain iiaajtinitiira have
bosfad. ttmt! Do yoa, or either of tiki, ram in
eiaintf at Polk alioot ia your breecBm pockets f If
ao. how murk I I pun the whote. bow la th vnral
at"l DarWa'ae ba'tb el to fnsHuan - rra"
owt ra PXtl. ... - - -

was fixed to commence nn Tuesday, September
27th, to continue four days,

I he following persons rtcre appointed Com
mittees oti awards for the classes as follows :

ULA8S 1 CATTLE,
James Holt, Julius Hrownson, John Laugh- -

lin, H. Linville, E. S. Tanner.
CLASS 2 IIOI18K8.

II. VV. Eddy, J. P. Hogne, Henry Black,
William Ikli'um, J L. Starkey.

CLASS 2 No. 6.
M. L. Savage, Jacob Wagner, T. R. Cor- -

uelius, ICelty, A. S. Knox.

class a SIIBP.P.

A. Ilannnn, E. Id artless, 0. Clny.
CLAHS 4 SWINE AND POULTRY.

James Ilamfiird, Joseph Cox, Joel Palmer.
CLASS 5 PLOWINO IMPLEMENTS AND MA

CHINERY.
II. W. Shipley, William Ball, Fuller.

CLASS 0 UltAl.NS. SEEDS, VKQKTAULKS AND
IMIHY.

James Anderson, A. J, Dufur, D. D. Prct- -
tytimn.

CLASS 7 10MESTIG MANUFACTURES.
Rice Duiiliar, James Graves, J. II. Moores.

CLASS 0 NATURAL HISTORY, MININO PRO
DUCTS AND ARTS.

S. II. Marsh. T. M. Gutch, U. A. Reed.
CLASS 0 HOME WORK.

Mrs. A. Ilnniioi), Mrs. Converse, Mrs. T.
M. Thompson.
CLASS 10 No. 1 FRUITS, FLOWKU8, PLANTS,

DESIGN'S, ETC.

A. Harvey. T. (J. Nuylor, David D. Pret- -

tyinnn.
class lv No. 'i ana a.

Mrs. J. H. Moores, "Mrs. U. W. Eddy, Mrs.
Petigra.

CLASS 11 EQUESTRIANISM.
K. E. Stratum. P. P. Prim, A. M. Starr.

CLASS 12 MUSIC.
Dr. E. R. Fiske, Bassett.Dr. E. II. Grif

fin. J. B. Wyatt. J. E. Sedlak.
CLASS ia KS8AY.

T.W. Davenport, L. D. C. Lnlnrette, II.
N. George.

Judges for Stand, on Track, Trotting, o.

it, C. (jeer, M. P. Dcady. Dr. J. It. Bailey.
The following committees were appointed :

Committee on Printing C. N. Terry, J. II.
Moores, T. Cross.

Committee on Kenting Stands S. E. Mar,
C. N. Terry, J. II. Monies, F. R. Smith.

Committee oil Huy, 6io. V. Cross, I . K.
Smith.

The President was authorized to procure a
person to deliver the annual address.

On motion, T. Cross and F. K. Smith were
appointed a committee to prepare wells ou
Fair Orouuds.

Committee on Improvement of Grounds
S. E, May. J. H. Moores, F. It. Smith, Thos.
Cross, C. N. Terry.

Ou motion, the military companies ol the
Statu were iuvited to the Fair Grounds free of
charge.

C. Swegle, D. D. Prcttymnn and Wm. J.
1 1 or re it were appoited a committee, under rule
12 to carry out said rule.

On motion, adjourned.
CHESTER N. TERRY.

Corresptiudiug Secretary.

KATIFHATIOX MEKTIXO AT BKLPA8SI.
A large number of citizens of Marion county

met nt Academy ou the evening of
the 10th hist., for the purpose of ratifying the
action of the lute Union Convention which met
it Baltimore. Md. L. II. Ponjade, Est., was
elected Chairman, and E. P. Henderson, Sec-

retary.
O. F. McCowne, II. P. Jackson, and Charles

Culvert were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet-
ing.

While the committee were oat, the Secretary
addressed the meeting in a short speech.

The committee reported tho following :

Ranked. That we heartily endorse the ac-

tion of the Union Convention recently held in
Baltimore iu Ihe uuuiiiitttioii of Abraham Lin-

coln for President aud Andrew Johnson for
Vice President.

Resolred. That in A. Lincoln and A. John-so- u

wo recognize devoted patriots, wise itutcs-me-

and thnmpitmi of universal freedom.
Iittolced, That J. (j. Fremont, iu accepting

the nomination nf a faction, w hich lately held a
convention iu Cleveland, Ohio, has shown him-

self unworthy of the high position which be so

lately occupied in the Republic, and deserves
the contempt nf every true Union man.

Tlm first and second resolutions were unani-

mously adopted and that without discussion.
The third resolution calhd forth quite a spiri-
ted discussion : Messrs. Brown, Eugle.aud i tit-

ers, ou tho affirmative, and Messrs. MaiMme
and Snellen on the negative. It was argued on
the purl of the afliruiulive that if every other
act uf his life bad been faultless, the accept-
ance ol that nomination, which can only
weaken the grent Uuion party, is an unworthy
anil ccniuroble act. On the part of the nega
tive, it was argued that Abbott's history of the
present war, Henry Ward Heecheruud Horace
Greeley all sustain Gen. i reinout, aud that
those persona are as competent judges of the
worthiness or unwnrthiues nf Gen. Fremont as
uny of the speakers nn the

After the disoussinn, the resolution was
adopted with but twn dissenting voices.

On motion, of S. Brown, Ks., the secretary
was requested to send a copy of these minutes
to The Statesman.

"Three cheers for Lincoln and Johnson. "
E.P. HENDERSON, Seo'y.

Our Book and Job Oppicb. If nny who

have favored us wilu. orders for book aud job
work, during the last two weeks past, are dis-

posed to complain because their orders liuvo

out received prompt attention, we must ask
their indulgence outil we can dispose of the

demands opoo our presses which bave accumu-

lated lately. The additional work caused by

the late political canvass, with the rapid in-

crease of tho regular busioeas oonseitiuut upon

growing population, have over Uiied our ca-

pacity temporarily, bat we are making great
cjcrlious U supply the wants of the public for

first class work, aud guarantee that there shall

be no cause of complaint iu Ibe future. Our

patrons may rely upon having their orders
filled hereafter with promptness tud in the

very best style of Iho art.
Visitor! who wish to see Ihe elegant tod

rapid uinvcmenls ef ear nv Gordoc'a f .iwer

press which recently arrived froa New York,

for executing fine job motU, cm see it in ape.

ration on any days except Jita days and Muu-day-

.
thk hauls cm nr.

Marion gives 720 majority iut Henderson,

and more than Ibat for the countjr ticket.

When a declaration of loyalty and devntioi to

the government U wanted, Out J!aii x may

td' le Hilled oil.

OBERHEIM It CLARK.
linker aatl Conrecflonert, ...

' r,
Dirrclly Opposite aTiER'l Tin Shop, lalta.

N. B, FIFTEEN L0A?ES FOR A DOLLAR. ' -

Hay 10, IWI. 3ml 1

Cnali for Tun Bark.
riLAliK A 1IOU1A.V wilt pay cash for Br, hssa--
j t aim iinier nark, ana lor raw nun.
Malem, Fell. 17, KI4. oolKh,

Special Notloea.
MRS. 8. A- - AluEN,

A LADI or WOULD-WIB- Utl'l'TilTIOX.
Mrs. s. a. Ai.Mi.vs woai.DH iiaut ttnrronta AilD '

IVMIUAIJIAMUM or WOKI.US IIA1H UUtoflWi ar au- - Jquallsd, anil so l,y who usethclo 1st rsstur j

Ins, liivlRorstlnir, beautifying and dmstng the Malt, vender-lu- g

II soil, allky an slnssy, and UtsnMleff M lo rsei.m la any
itr.lrsd pnlti.,n ulcbly stsanataa Ih soaiav arrestta UU "
till anil lui,srllit a hralthr mi.1 aslural outor to la Hair. .
Thty nevtir lall k, rastors t"t U' t '! oristaal jrouthfat t

color. Tliey act directly uwii Ilia ro.,ta of Uis Hair, siring
Ihrni Uit natural nmirlshnimt reaulrad. No tody's tolM as -
eompl.la wllhnul th, lohabamuia off Hair breast-- It, I

clrsnss Hi hair and lmMirts lo It a ssust drlithiral traraaa '

ijand Is sullctl lo btiln youaf alul oM. ,,.

Th Kaalorar kar4aa.

. batrm. Portland. Eugene.
Mnltnnm-i- 21 i:il7 ...

274 4 id
Yinililll 2711 l

Halle 541 !4I
Marlon 14 U i:i
I.lllll 10MI 2- S'J

llin'nn 117 . 7 !A

Jatksnn It lor. Tin
Lin it t Oil

Cvrrallia. 2:is ; Albany, 7 ; Hcatterlng, I'J.

Th Hair Oraaalof Oaltlvat aad BmwUbW. :"

II your kalr Is Una try II, II tcarty try II, II harsh try IV
If Uiitriltas try II, It nans el !hw try II. tut t h us It
will pressrv Uwtr hair Uirnugh lit, rur tats hi sH wyag- -

rltts. AlrnU lor Cslllorols, lloMatt. Smith t Dvsn, (aa I

fraiiahen. Sjabt '
i '

Canal Thea) Ilsalor a l4 Dtaa4 th )

Vtl af blliaas ellawt aasa th banaa syasra k) bmsI

sWIklnsIf nhlMlsd la lis laautne pn tat salad, Th)-ato- o

ohjseui of plassor and enjoyment, bftceaui auasata l
wtarliitas aad dlseass. All aatar vaara suBkr sspest- - ('

A eoastaal gjooas ban nr tn aptnt. vtlfht ( ,
boadeasy rashca every elsstl fkdlaf of tat heart. Kalat-n- o

loes as ihana. aod life hseoaw bardie. As lacrtdl. ',
Ut as It ssay Mesa, sack art hja lb aMrekl laaasacs f a
dlHSMdUvsr UMtaVUef staea taiaaH. Dr. OirMd's '

loilki Ctiolagngae, by mdleattng th tflatast ef thai arfaa,
Notvra Uw hurdio ahkh itsssat aptrllt, UA sassarts.
Uw aUu.1 lo chctrfulntts sud ksaak. ' !

Iiallallona ara abroad I Its narllssllav to laaalv aw Dr. i

etewMft fatla (.vtoKige. inlt 4

OonsasmpUoav How aalny dless T SoUly. laear. 1 I

Ut ky ordinary mrdlclars. art clnssrd by peyelsn, l t a
as lh bultiis umlor Uw Jouvvultal ttrni oousitUon I AU at
liwai asrt in wiv Utins. Uicir Uul Ituitcnuj ; and most tf.
Ui.m, la thtlr primary and trra sccfndtrj slarra. saay ha ,

arrrtMrd by iMSrlfylnr 'n. (.rlncs nt lift IhroUf h tbt traeTa- -

Hut a.n7 ..I the PKKUVIAN SVHt r.
To Paiaoo W ,oa Haeltb I Brohaa Dowsw 1

Krtry dlsmoa lalil un,urMluiauly k brtfralsd. If- lianas .J
ra sssislcd to rally wiUi that ssuat aoadttfoi al all atvtg- - 4

raters, .'Dr. lUWTirm'S miMACU BtTTKriS.

Whvn Um Sara nf lift wanes and eulrrrs from Nhatt,
a.ln,lnMAr ikM famoas rMttoratlv. It llt one aar bt. f
fnatt twady. In Um debility ahich fnUnva tktlaus ftr ) a v.
dlsrrhfla,dystutoty4ysnriUt eaii,lslnta aad eboltr; la kka
wrakna ounsrnaonl aMa natural decay, ar rasalUo froat
fro. living- or a.or ctrrluui, and anw la tkoa aausail Mat . s

mIkI alloxoit l Mek ladles ar tidastrsly ealjMt, ,
il. ao uk at.tr (ail I am permanent rttas): aokt ky all '
drnraista and dealers evtrywhtr. taiU

"A Slight CvM," CtNiihtt. 'r.w ar atrar of iht krtc f shoeknar e snort te --t

Amnant of Contributions la Ihe RanlUry
Nnd In Marlon County nt the Polls Junrm, IHH4.

Prerienl. Voters. Tola. L T'r. Eu I, T'r. KV'r.
Men W 104 13 i; tin :im) : ia
Silvorvm, .. I3H 110 Vi is WI I! 7J 41

.. 114 4M 75 7ll On :, M XI
Wrtenllfla... f4 j.i :ii a) oo hi .vi I 7i
II. I'rairie,. :& a mm I i.i

Halein, .. jl til isi 31 00 I4 (l i7

Sublimity,., llil it n ar oo j isi ft
K Kuleui... I'.l ,V 'si 4.1 on 1.1 M) HI

hampoeif,. AI i .io :ii isi a ih 7'.
Northern,.. IM 4U a; in isi g. u
Abintla,.... I'J 87 UJI !H ii W

Total IU &m m 4'.m oo l .'ioa 7i

' Bl.lllll r COLD" la It trti sus i that whan la lao aooia, , i.

Nearlv $1 III In the voter.
Tlie aiiors iiH'lwtal lh entire enonty uespt fair

trld pnrinrt, which is not yet rssnrtad.
I. R. moohm.

For Marioo Co. Han y Aid Mocitiy.

SILLAJT POLK.

In no enuotr of the State are the loyal Union
meg entitled to a greater meed nf praise than
in I'olk ooonty. Nowhere wera tbe Copper-

head! ao much ia earnest, nowhere did thoy la-

bor so bard, and nowhere have they been mora
thoroughly reeled. The large number of vo-

ters they imported, Ibe large amount of money
they spent, and their persistent, diligent false-hoo- d

and misrepresentation, all went to nanght,
and the result ii the election of llio entire
Union ticket hy majorities ranging from IIS
lo 1 I V Ben Kayden being the lowest on Ilia

itickit. - Hiwib fr Folk ! a.

ntnt would yield to a stud remedy, tr nealnoie. saaa attacu ,

tlw Utngs. "I'Ws'l vacAlni TMAaat'' tlv sar an .
almotl ImtaoditA rehel. JkUtlusy 4kM aast tatiUe
eWaeat Aatt IA.mi.ni tAty oa fc eurriod. SI ajataiasU 1

kUa ae ojjoMun reurss. t ft
Aaoal for Califarni, f.auu o 4 CoM lao rse4K , .

1'it
4

MAR II ICO ,j
l Walla Wslla, liou V I, !. v 't. Wis I jTraviikt n, (

'Andrew J. Will aud H M Mlsslta IMSius, U of wall
' ilWalls.

Al Ih. ot W. B W.tk- r. H f. Ut trMi. lo MI
h..l - a). I n, I A srfit, ot tk., , j

l,,d Mr. Wmmy r'Vat,l jouaay. t
I' c.un'y.i"e ! 'Uul- ktv.J. VdhnH.

I Jlr-a- as oadJ") " ' - ' j V ' f" OICD.

Ii tawaetuyio''' ' H sf-rste- b))fjtt
.. Vimtvi, tbe tk-ii,r,- HV, t;eT v


